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Gore Branch of New Zealand Genealogists 

November 2012 

Next Meeting  

6 November   7pm  

St Peters College 

Kakapo St  -  

Cost $5 each 
Ancesty.com 
No Branch Meeting will 
be held  

October Meeting 2012 

Martin McGregor, Research 

Officer, South District 33, 

spoke of the Masonic Lodge’s 

beginnings in England, Scotland and Ireland and 

the history of Lodges in New Zealand. 

 Many of the lodges have gone into recess. 

Several members had regalia and badges to  

enquire about, and where the records of past 

Masonic members were stored. Martin’s email is 

macgriogair@woosh.co.nz  

>>>>>><<<<<<<<< 

There will be NO Gore Branch Meeting 

on 6 November 2012 
>>>>>><<<<<<<<< 

Stonemasons craft started in the building of 

European abbeys, castles and cathedrals. Basic 

tools of a square, compass, staff or rope marked 

into sections were used to plan and construct the 

amazing structures we see in Europe today.  

Early stone mason 

apprenticeships lasted 

for 15 years, but n 

modern times they 

were for 7 years when 

he became a 

Journeyman, before 

becoming a Master stonemason. He had to  

understand geometry and produce skilled 

technical drawings, complicated carvings, and 

understand the intricacy of structural stress. 

Each block of stone carved would have the 

mason’s unique identifying mark, which helped 

keep track of payments. When a project or 

cathedral was finished stonemasons moved to 

another site. There were many independent 

stonemasons who operated from building yards 

and small premises    

Further information is available at 

http://tinyurl.com/d6x5o6w stonemason 

recordswww.unionancestors.co.uk/Scottishsto

nemasons.htm   

 

 

Visit with Councillors, Michelle Patient, Barbara Wyley and 

Roger Washbourn 

On the morning of Tuesday, 09 October 2012, a group of Gore 

Branch members met at the Thomas Green Restaurant in Gore 

with the NZSG President, Michelle Patient and two of the 

Councillors, Barbara Wyley [Liaison & Communication Officer] 

and Roger Washbourn [Projects and Mainland South 

representative on Council. An Ensign reporter conducted a short 

interview with Michelle.  

A new project ‘The BIG Picture’ is forthcoming, which will 

include an email newsletter to the Branches and Interest Groups 

informing them of important functions pertaining to the running 

of the branches/groups, e.g. when to send in their returns  

and how to close down the branch/group successfully if that is 

pertinent to any area.  

The BIG Picture is also a place for Branches and Interest Groups 

to share tips and information with each other. 

The purpose of the visit was to meet the NZSG members of the 

branches, to communicate about what is happening with our 

Society, and we were left with the words “the Society is about 

‘us’ not ‘them and us’ as it may have felt in the past“, ringing in 

our ears.   

We heard of plans the Society has to update the mailing list, 

maybe to a Forum, which will create a whole new set of 

challenges to enable the Society to progress to the digital age.  

Our questions were: 

Can the certificates collection go online, the legality of same was 

discussed. 

Could education seminars offered at FRC be available on CD 

ROM for those living outside Auckland? The reply was; those 

facilitating workshops in Auckland are no better qualified than 

many of our members living down south, some presenters are 

concerned about their intellectual property rights. We are looking 

at a National Education Programme, first step is the Speakers 

Register is being updated. 

The Kiwi Index is likely to be the last index in CD ROM format, 

one reason being CD blanks being unavailable. Working out how 

to put the over 300 indexes online is a complex process. What 

arrangements were made at the time the index was created is just 

one consideration, along with how to replace the income 

generated from CD sales. Some benefits of being online will be 

that additions to the index will be available as they are added to 

the system, rather than waiting for the next version to be 

published. Being online will reduce member’s only indexes being 

copied and passed on to others, or the selling to non members on 

Trade Me. There was much discussion regarding how to create a 

Society which works for the betterment of the individual member, 

how the Council are working to do this. 

http://www.rootsweb.com/~nzlsggb
http://images.google.co.nz/imgres?q=masonic+lodge+symbol&hl=en&biw=1280&bih=586&tbm=isch&tbnid=9HDCcuwr1NgP8M:&imgrefurl=http://ubmassive.blogspot.com/2011/10/wake-up-people-occult-lodge.html&docid=Cmwg_K84MC60hM&imgurl=http://2.bp.blogspot.com/-rDKWhMSXm4A/TpUEqb7x8PI/AAAAAAAAH-o/YdF8RYp3QC0/s400/Masons+symble.gif&w=300&h=311&ei=vOZWUOTTJMmeiAeV3oDgAQ&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=94&vpy=126&dur=7593&hovh=229&hovw=220&tx=148&ty=128&sig=110450321239837949469&page=1&tbnh=127&tbnw=123&start=0&ndsp=24&ved=1t:429,r:0,s:0,i:69
http://images.google.co.nz/imgres?q=church+graveyards+UK&hl=en&rlz=1T4GGLG_enNZ309NZ309&biw=1280&bih=586&tbm=isch&tbnid=EXRH5_9X2VZxkM:&imgrefurl=http://www.123rf.com/photo_701946_a-church-graveyard-in-devon-england.html&docid=jul-a_1OmLaUeM&imgurl=http://us.123rf.com/400wm/400/400/garnham123/garnham1230701/garnham123070100271/701946-a-church-graveyard-in-devon-england.jpg&w=400&h=267&ei=e-2IUNH7KemziQfy-oDwBA&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=641&vpy=147&dur=5109&hovh=183&hovw=275&tx=148&ty=106&sig=110450321239837949469&page=1&tbnh=122&tbnw=171&start=0&ndsp=18&ved=1t:429,r:3,s:0,i:79
mailto:macgriogair@woosh.co.nz
http://tinyurl.com/d6x5o6w


 

 

 NZSG  News – Library services 
The NZSG Library is located at the Family 

History Centre at  

findmypast.co.uk  - 

Records for 8,900 

prisoners held captive 

on prison ships, or 

hulks. Hulks were 

ships used as floating 

prisons – often these were ships that were no 

longer fit for battle but were still afloat. 

The records cover the period 1811-1843 and 

hold fascinating details about the prisoners, 

including the crime they had committed, the 

sentence they received and the report from 

their gaoler. 
 

NZ RGO records – 

 Enter a  name, and only one date i.e 01/01/1860  

for a birth, marriage or death. This will give you 

a whole list, click on the given name heading  

and it will put them into alpha, or click on the 

registration and it will put them into 

chronological order. Brilliant.. saves time.  Look 

at all spelling variations- amazing what they can 

invent.  

 

NZSG Library 
Confusion reigned supreme when I tried to 

borrow on line– Judy to the rescue. Even if you 

are a member with a password, you have to re 

register to borrow on line. It takes a night and 

day to go through the system. Log in, then go to 

FRC and borrowing from Library. It will list all 

the books and  magazines you have previously 

borrowed.  

 

Ireland Ulster 

Genealogy 
 

Birth, marriages & death, 

parish records, censuses and wills. 
 

Indexes 1845-1863 www.famlysearch.org  

(only non Catholic marriages were registered 

1845 - 1863 and post 1922 Northern Ireland 

records are included) Searches cost a fee, & 

certificates ordered from General Register 

Office of North Ireland, www.nidrect.gov.k/gro 

and the GRO of Ireland www.groireland.ie  

Some parish records can be found in Irish 

collections at www.familysearch.org  Check 

www.rootsireland.ie – but these are pay per 

view resources and  www.emeraldancestors.com  

is available for a membership fee. County links 

are available www.from-ireland.net  

Ulster monument inscriptions www.interment.net/ireland  

www.historyfromheadstone.com - for a fee 

www.census.nationalarchives for original pages of 1901 

& 1911 census - this is free 

www.proni.gov.uk/index/seach_the_archives/will_calen

ders.htm - Will calendars (Probates) for districts of 

Armagh, Belfast & Londerry 1858—1919 & 1922 - 1943 

with digital images for 1858-1900. Will calendars  for Eire 

countries 1922-1982 are searchable from the catalogue at 

www.nationalarchives.ie  

freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~donegal 

Donegal resources.  

www.the-e-site.com/irish/ANTIRM/Marriages /diocese-

of-kilmore.html  Kilmore &Ardmore marriages 

www.the-e-site.com/irish/ANTRIM/Deaths/malone-

presbyterian-church-andgraveard.html  for Malone 

www.cotyroneireland.com/bornburied missing ancestors 

freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~tyrone  

Co Fermanagh - www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~nirfer  

Dublin City, Kerry of diocese of Cork & Ross- look at  

www.irishgenealogy  

After 1753 you will find many Catholics marrying in 

Anglican churches, simply as the law required it.  

 – www.liverpoolhistoryprojects.co.uk – many families 

moved to Liverpool during the famine.  

www.Scotlandspeople.gov.uk has several resources for 

Roman Catholic records, including those of the faith 

serving in the armed forces. There are military baptisms, 

confirmations & deaths from 1855 and marriages from 

1836. There is an embargo of 100 years for baptisms 75 

years  for marriages, and 50 for deaths.  

Baptisms from 1703, marriages 1736,  & deaths & burials  

1782 – remember credits are required for this site, but they 

do not expire.  

 

Graves in UK   

NZ has good records at our Councils 

and the NZSG  burial locator. A visit to 

Andersons Bay cemetery in Dunedin is 

a pleasure where the office lady 

provides a map with the road and row 

highlighted.  

But in England, Wales, Ireland and Scotland it can be 

extremely frustrating because the burial place is not noted 

on the death certificate & graves may be reused in the large 

cities and cemeteries. Cremation became legal in 1884 in 

England, but the Pope did not lift the ban until 1963 for 

Roman Catholics. Death certificates will note the county, 

registration district. Search for churches or cemeteries close 

by. Google maps are a great resource to find these. . 

Enquires at  the local district office incur a large cost for 

information. Don’t assume you will be able to locate the 

headstone. If the stone has collapsed (it always falls face 

down) the mower simply goes over it and standing stones 

are placed in all directions. Scottish cemeteries are very 

well kept, even in remote areas.  

Richer families might have been able to afford a headstone, 

but poorer folk were put in a grave without any markings. 

http://www.famlysearch.org/
http://www.nidrect.gov.k/gro
http://www.groireland.ie/
http://www.familysearch.org/
http://www.rootsireland.ie/
http://www.emeraldancestors.com/
http://www.from-ireland.net/
http://www.interment.net/ireland
http://www.historyfromheadstone.com/
http://www.census.nationalarchives/
http://www.proni.gov.uk/index/seach_the_archives/will_calenders.htm
http://www.proni.gov.uk/index/seach_the_archives/will_calenders.htm
http://www.nationalarchives.ie/
http://www.the-e-site.com/irish/ANTIRM/Marriages%20/diocese-of-kilmore.html
http://www.the-e-site.com/irish/ANTIRM/Marriages%20/diocese-of-kilmore.html
http://www.the-e-site.com/irish/ANTRIM/Deaths/malone-presbyterian-church-andgraveard.html
http://www.the-e-site.com/irish/ANTRIM/Deaths/malone-presbyterian-church-andgraveard.html
http://www.cotyroneireland.com/bornburied
http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~nirfer
http://www.irishgenealogy/
http://www.liverpoolhistoryprojects.co.uk/
http://www.scotlandspeople.gov.uk/

